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FOB LAW Hi OBOER
IN THIEF CITY

BISHOP GUERRY MADE A
PRESENTATION OF CASE

IS NON POLITICAL
But Will .UM Its ' Influence to

Stamp .Out Corruption In
Politics

(Tuesday's Daily.)
Itt. Rev. Waiter A. Querry, bishop of

thc Protestant Episcopal church, dlo-
cene of South Carolina, was the guest
of honor last evening at the Church¬
man's club of Grace Episcopal church,
Anderson, and delivered a talk to tho |
members of "The Work br the Law
and Order League" of Charleston. |
The meeting was held at the beauti- '

ful home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Godfrey, I
12 i Webb street, and tbe splendid bos.
pltallty shown to the guests by that
household made the evening pass
quickly. Music and refreshments were
features that^were highly < ".joyed by
all present. Porter A. Wlialey, wan '
chairman of the meeting.
The bishop was formally presented

to the club ny Rector J. H. Glboney, of
Grace church, or rather tbe club was
presented to the bishop, the visiting
prelate already having recognised
most of the members and called them
by their ...first names.' Bishop Guerry
enid that he. had made no special prep¬
aration tb deliver a formal address on
the subject, but would just talk in a
general way on the work of the Char-
Ibston organization as he had observed
it.

Nonpolitical Organisation.
"I dm going to talk," said the blab-'

op, "abouc uoarieston, nut l am not
going to condemn-Charleston, because
1 never had any use for a man who
went about criticising the town where
he lives himself. 'I may criticize some

; Illings about the city, but if I do «
shall make the criticism to a Charles¬
ton audience and it will be for the
benefit of the city, as I seeJt.

"I may state that the law and order
league of Charleston is not political,
put is an organization of the church
people mostly so that they may the
better work out the civic betterment
program for their city-a city, histori¬
cally great and whose very flagstones
have been -baptised with the blood of
her patriots time and again. Her past
ls so great thai we are confident that '
site will rise Phoenix like from lt to
a matchless grandeur that will make
her the pride of the South, of the state
.".nd of the nation." "

The bishop told -about some'of the
obstacles met tn getting the organiza¬
tion to work and bow some Of the're¬
buffs to the workers,came from unex¬
pected sources. -"But we feel that wo
are workllig along the rlghf lines and
that we shall win our battles for the
right though it may take time. I said
that the. Law and Order League was.
not political, but I may as well add
ihut its members'win take a "nona nt
thc polls in Charleston when thc time
«.oines and try to elect the cleanest
.man or men to govern the Citizens jui Charleston."

Speaking again of the obstacles, or
rather reverting to that subject the
bishop said that many high Class citi¬
zens quibbled over signing the card of
membership, which read that the sign¬
er would endeavor to be honest and to
make his neighbor honest. He said
tho interlocking of interests of those
"higher up"" with those on a lower
¿tralá was startling io most people, lt
reminded him, he said, of what a no¬
table magazine writer had said about
the evil conditions of a certain strata,
of society being governed by those
htgher up. /

'

"Tho work' In Charleston, however
tn Coming on, and we are hot pr^ne to
complain BO far. I have been told by
many of the best people Of the city
that .'the-'program foi ebrio rlghtcohs-
ñesa, will ultimately, winláhd t feel,
thut they arb predicting correctly."
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A counterfeit dollar bill found In

St. Louis bears u picture of Chomp
Clark.

Take a Glass .of .HatfMo^ Flash gflaV

bating moat. regplarly^yentuaUy
pTOduçes. kidney trouhle In some,form
Or other,'. «aya a well-known autorlty
because tim uric ucjd In meat ex*
"ii. a tho kidneys, they become ovèr-

ked; get nlugglsh; clog up and
couses ail sorts' bf dlstréao. .partUm-
Iní ly bechaché'anil misery in. the. kld-
boy region; rheumatic twinges, sevire
headaches, acid Btbmach. con«iJnatiûh,
torpid liver, sleeplessness, ; bladder
and 'urinary irritation.

The' moment your bac;-., barta or
kidneys ferenH ncüng fight, or ir bad¬
der bolherV you;' get

' shout Tour
ounces of Jad Salta from any good
pharmacy; Thke \ táblespodHful In a

glass of water >*thre. breakfast for
a? few dn*B atfd yoüYaJbtVeys'vHl the:i
act fine," This famous Shit* 1» made
from r tho acid of grapes TUP! lemon
twice,''combined Tf^Bi|gaUy^ >hd. has
boon died, for gonerafitfns/tn flash
'clogge%.'^w^'ey8,'<.anil stimulate th^ra
to norma) hêttvltyi ulso to neutrolfxo
foo 'acidssttt tho uriné Sb it no.lon-
'Kcr^mtàte*."'J9h\w ending btedderdls-
nrrtÄii "J" ' 1 ...

Jad ïtalts carino: injure anyone;iuaa^*tf+.délíghtfut fTOrVéjrtWn ll*
thtir^ wWerQSrlni»; Which ndlflbas of
m?n tillie wrtmin lalo nftvt 'nílÜ tlien
Urpp the Wtfnavs abd armory organs
cim%à,' thîfs avowing serious kfddi.y

Evans* Pharmacy, Agents

NEGRO tO FACE
SERIOUS CHARGE

Wanted ia Alderton For Insetting
Young Lady, Arrejted in Jack-

sonvjUe, Fla.

John Thomas, a young negro of
about 20 years, ts being held by .the
police officials of Jacksonville. Fla.,
and Sheri ff Joe M. H. Ashley of Ander¬
son is now enrotite to Florida to se¬
cure the prisoner. Thomas is wanted
here for offering an insult tc a young
white woman late Saturday morning.
According to information obtainable.

Thomas was hidden In some hushes
on one Side of the road, between
Hone* Path and Donalds, in Abbeville
county and when the young lady came
by he beckoned tb her.' She was
frightened and screamed several
tiroes, attracting attention from near¬
by people, but the negro at that time
made good his escape.
The young lady in said to be a daugh¬

ter of a prosperous and well known
Abbeville county farmer abd great in¬
terest was aroused all over that sec¬
tion. A posse was soon formed and
a search begun fdr the negro, but he
eluded his pursuers and succeeded' in
taking frhin from Ninety-Six. Sheriff
Ashley learned that the negro had
bought a railroad ticket to Jackson¬
ville and he requested the Florida of¬
ficial to be on the loout for .the man.

GRANT LOW RATES
£OR THE REUNiQN

,, ....

Tre¬
mendous Crowds To Ander-

son on May 27-28

The seven principal railroads op¬
erating through this section of the
country have granted very low round-
. »- . ;. r.j.. : . -«_-AW
inp taica iiuui >u trw*lo
Carolina and some ¡.North Carolina
points to Anderson, May 27-28.for the
Confederate Veteran Reunion. The
rates in most instances are remark¬
ably- low .and will enable many' to
come here for tSh event Whereas .they
could not otherwise do so. Those
railroads publishing the reduced rates
are: Atlantic Coast Line, .Blue Ridge,
Carolina. CMnehfleld & Ohio. Char¬
leston & Western. Carolina,'Columbia,
Newberry & Luarens, Seaboard Air
Line and the Southern.
These tickets will be placed on sale

at all South Carolina points on May
25, 26 and 27. Special tickets are
also provided for in the published ta¬
riff for children under 12 years of
BBe- j
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After three minutes of deliberation
a New York jur^;'decided against Mrs.
Lena Israel who sued her stepfather,
Isaac Goldman, to recover 45,000 dam¬
ages fdr spanking her four years ago.
Weary írorñ ^lk!=g, /JSÄ£5 ~ïv»

lay down on a raii^ad'traclk pt Bay-
pOrL.N: Y."bnt he .Was.saved 'from an
onrushing train arid trien went back
to bi? perilous, bed'three "trines.
Seeing Luigi Sola trying; in vain to

ride ^a bicycle tn New York; a police¬
man arrested hint, recovering a Wheel
Btolen from Aviator F. W. Beckwith.
"She tahgoes too much and useB

powder and paint" waa George *iau-
Iinger's reply.to his wife's.,attempt to
obtain possession of their child In
New. York. The.court told .Lauinger
he should be patient and teach his
wife te- "hesitate" in ber actions. They
"made up."
.. ¿Ah Akron. (Ohio) woman who mar¬
ried her nephew, and' wno ls now bc-i
ling sued by him for divorce, says she
still loves him and always will.
?'. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond.byer, scuf-
JBIng aa to which Btiouïd steer their
automobile in Adams cOrhérB, N. Y..
émashed against a.tedgo of rock and
were.severely Injured.

Peèved.' because her/husband, whom
pho tfhi^etjned two to one, round
fault ^'irlth'''aer,'hôûseçeeplng. Mt*.-
Patrick McNUlty" br Yotfkärs Swung
on bis jaw and.knocked bim down.:

A./Philadelphia man Web/committed
to prison a hundred;trines since1874.
d'ês éërvlng'his 'lOOth^^eTbtehce. i

Police Commissioner ,Woods has
formed a "mendicancy squad' to rid
fashionable''New York thoroughfares1

5' l*éÍ^Y "that
their children would toke carboor him.
-Becduse'-Itli'-ir'Re-'ysffaoyéd. him on

tito street, Patrolman Äd«rard John-!
son arrested fier nv'Athtntlè City, and
took her to, the. lock-up for the night
td 'oojpî offÍ "'

M. H. Hancock, 81. has grown a
third set of teeth In Waco, Tex. A
den11st dlscovcl&d' thafJthree * teoth,
which were1 causing / Hsilcock:'r ttaln
were .being replacé bs'néw ones.

A ííolfer's Yer5|7t.
"Pop/ mWr|Hs. .st*:^lrnö-''.had cad

died one afternoon at one bf the golfclubs.' »"Is S mab' a pretty 'good' golfer
if he Jknocka the ball 135 yard,sy'
"Just n notice,. my son.
"Wéll. if h> knocks a ball 17S yards,

ls he pretty gbocr
s "Yèi, pretty good, son." j"Weil, pop. what J.r. he knocks lt]250 jrjbdsrj' ?|Í3ght good! He's, might good If
he cari do "that, my boyi"
"Well, pop, what if he knocks lt 375

yards?**
"He's &vfyi. awfyi good. Tommy."

replied pop, as he brice mora fast¬
ened his eye on the story of the In-
disha downfall.

"Weil. pop. what. If h© .knocked the
ball 325 yards--what would he be.

I theoT" , .-v
"Probably a Har, son.. Now. you

Oap batter run tip abd ki» mamma'
and gb to LUMI.'?^Indianapolis ' Neirs. j

FORÉS «IBS
DEFEAT une
_

POINT DEBATE LALST EVE
AT ANDERSON COLLEGE

LOCAL BOY SPOKE
W. F. Cox, Jr., Spoke on th« Win¬
ning Side--F»vorinR "Closed
Shoo«"-Speeches Good

The day of the orator le not past io
South Carolina, for as long aa the ed¬
ucational institutions of the State con¬
tinue to turn out young men who can

(speak with the fluency and ease'of the
debaters who entertained an Anderson 1

audience at. the -College auditorium, jthere will continue to be oratory. '.

-The occasion was a Joint debate be¬
tween Furman university and Woffoid
college, the subject being one of the
livest that could have been selected,
except perhaps that of primary reform
lu South Carolina. It was "Resolved.
That the Labor Unions of the United
StateB are justified in demanding
Closed Shops.
The anirmatlve, represented by Fur-

tnan, -.von by the unanimous decision
of thi judges. The speakers were:
Furman, W. F. Cox, Jr., and J. H.
Simpson; Wo fiord P. D. Huff und U A.
Moyer. Prof, C. M..Faith ful presided
over the" exercises which were opened
with prayer by Mr. R. S. Llgon. Hon.
T. Allen and Hon. John K. Hood, Qt
Anderson), and' Prof. A. B. Bryan, of
Clemson' College acted as judges.
Each speaker Was allotted twent*.*'

Kteutci fer Iriz cp^='.=ö S^¿GCT, ¿viú.
five minutés in reply, The subject washandled 4«*/tth 'signal ability and the
ópeéchba' snowdd cárefal preparation.
Liberal applause Was accorded eacli
speaker,', and especially marked wes
that given Mr. Cox, who is au Ander¬
son boy, 'he son of Judge W..F. Cox.

4. H. Simpse1*.
The first speaker on'tho affirmative

was J, H. Simpson. Hp.hpjnn by de-jploting conditions which existed be-.
fore .'the organization ¡of labor unions
and showed wherein their organization jhad improved the condition of the la¬
boring man, and that modern indus¬
trial conditions made the labor organ-
z ations essential. Their claims, he
contended, are just and reasonable,
and though they have short coming-!
they should not bc condemned there-,
for. As educators tlié labor unions!
are worth much to thc greet'number of
foreign laborers who came tb America
¿very year. I
There is a constant warfare between

labor and capital, and employers fav-
no nunton labor in their endeavor

to destroy the union. Better., candi-
tiona are had through collective sell¬
ing of labor through the union-the
non-union labore'? having no freedom
of contract. J ; ~.\P. D. Hnff.
The first negative speaker was P. D.

Huff, of Wofford college. He conceded
that men had the rtgin to do those|things best for themselves, and they
could even join the unions if tbey
wished. But the fact remains that
only 15 per cent of the laboring men
pf the country belong to the union*.1
which from à fraternal point of view
are all right, Kit all wrong from a
militant point of view.
As a militant.force, they are respon¬

sible for tho conflicts between capital
and labor. "Labor unions." said thetho speaker, "have walking delegates
who go round with a double barreled
weapon, one barrel being labeled .boy¬
cott', the other 'strike' " Mr. Huff
made a very logical speech which was
well. received.

yr. F. cox, jr.
W. F. Cox.. Jr., was the next speak¬

er ¡for the affirmative. He stated thatiílé matter was resolved Into threo
fluestions: J. Are the demands cf the
closed shop just and reasonable? 2>
Can the open shop satisfy these de-jliiinda? 3.Can the closed, shop meet
these demands? He contended with
telling force that the demanda of the
labor unions are Just and' reasonable
and', that - the closed shop and
?nob the, open shop ' din meetthem. Labor, lie argued is In compe¬tition with capital, which may bo di¬
vided lato, two classes competitive and
ndnicompetlttve egpltal.
.Competitive capital is fighting tho
labor unions using tuohey, biased pub.licationa and imported foreign labor.
True .freedom of contract exists onlywhen^combined labor ls pitted againstcapital. Mc Cox ably maintained ihat'the closed shop benefits alike the em¬ployer, the employee and the public.The ompioyer gets moré skilled labor,
the employee higher Wages and niora
mçn cmploored, and tho public a better
grade of products:
\iW'rY*x.-"!»» *uJ)te '-"«-ly applaud¬ed, and was presented with a beautiful
bunch of flowers from the audience,JPfeîfa à .force' speaker and held' the
attention of the audience from' start
to finish.

I*. A, Foyer.
¿ The last speaker 'was L. A. Moyer,of Wofford. Mr. Moyer at once waded
into his argument contending that the
improvement bf labor conditions Was
hot due to the *ork of the anteas but
to tbs advancement of the times. Tte
bsd nothing to. shy against labor or¬
ganisations, but objecteÜ to tho clos¬
ed shop fealure which denied the right
of membership "lo *6 "ptir cent' of "tho
workingmen, Laborer» wnre arrayed
arainst each other by the closed shoo
policy, and tlie world stands against
St the crimea and bloodshed caused nd
commute.) la* the name bf organized
labor.
He eonlendPii fhmt th* G-thi rc

ouired otiose Joining were vrong.
Laboring men can win th* support nf
rabile opinion and at legal TemodrCs
for wrongs through the press and i«r_

Islaltou. Already many Blatas have
strap.' I
After well thought out and expressed

five-minute replies hy the speakers, th?
judges handed ia their decisions, which
was-announced by Prof. Faithful as
being unanimously in favor of the af¬
firmative.
passed-night hour laws-and more re¬
forms arc being brought about through
peaceful means outside thc closed

DESPEATE NEGRO
WAGED A BARTLE

WM Shot Twice By Anderson
County AuUtoHtiee At Iva Bc- I

fore He Would Surrender

(From Wednesday*.: Daily)
Ned Harris, ops et the worst "gun¬

fighters" in the county' and known all'
over Anderson as a bad' negro was
arrested late Monday evening by the
special officers and Constable Cann at
Iva, after the constable had shot the
negro. Harris is wanted in this
county on three warranta, one ot these
charging that he killed a mule, an¬
other for violating' a coutract and the
third fdr disposing of property under
lien.
About a year ago Harris killed a

mule belonging to William Mooschat
and then skipped out.' Since that time,
the officers have been on the lookout
for him but ho was not seep until
Sunday afternoon when Constable J\
H. Caon recelred word that the nev
gro was in a house hear Iva. .The con¬
stable, together with five other men,
set out for the house but when they,surrounded the place the negro knock¬
ed a sash oat ot the window- and
jumped over the heaps of the officer*,
making a get-a-way.
Monday night the officers again dis-,

covered his whereabouts and when'
they approached the house in which
he was hiding the negro ran. As he

frew a pistol from his pocket,
ona' preparen xor nattie. /Mr.- Cann
'then-took a Bhót at the fleeing man,
¿triking bim ,In the hip. Then egro
turned and' fired several times at Mr.
Cann, continuing to shoot until the of¬
ficers placed a bullet'through his left
arm. He fnen surrendered and was
carried to iva. During Monday night
bc was given attention by Iva physi¬
cians and yesterday he was brought
to the Anderdon county hospital and
placed there for treatment, lt is said
that be will probably recover.
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Iva, May 18.-Miss Annie Halford's
music pupils will give a recital in .the
school house on next Thursday even-
lng., the '21st beginning 'sk '8 i». ~. Miss
Ifalford has Uógnt «ry eÄcienUy and
snccesstufty 'here fbr the past two
years and the patrons are anxious to
secure her promise to come neck here
Tor the" next term.

[ Sir. A u. ualley ls in Atlanta visit¬
ing his daughters, Mrs. Spurlock and
¡Mrs. Widows.

Misses Lissie and Alkan ra Town¬
send have returned from a short stay
jin Anderson.

Prof. R. A. Abrams of Starr was
lhere Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Reh* and daugh¬
ters, Misses.Mabel and Winnie Ried,
spent Sunday st Abbeville with rela¬
tives.
Mr. Charlie Townsend ot Anderson

"pent Saturday night and Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. A. C. Townsend.:
Misses Malissa Adams of Hartwell,

is the guest of her cousin Mrs. W. A.
Wiles. . :' fy''?:,': Mr- Lester Sadler of Anderson ls
spending awbtte here with his parentsMr and Mrs. D. F. Sadler.

Mr.* ;carrfloyd of Greenville was a
busines vir I tor ' here Saturday.
'"Slr*. Albert Mortln bf Greenwood is
here on a visit to her sister Miss
Desale Seigier.
Misses Clara and Essie Cook have

returned from a visit to relatives In
Anderson.
Mrs. W. A. Wiles and children have

returned from a week's Visit to rela¬
tives In Hartwell.
HISS Nannie Pearson spent last Sat¬

urday hi Anderson shopping.Miss .Marilla Jiwart ileft today for
her "home in Yorkvîllôiaïter spending
a while here Wtth relatives.
Mr S. M, McAdams was in Hart-

wen last Saturday Oh business. '

Mr. Clem McOhee of Anderson spent
the week-end here with relatives.

.Mri T.: C. Jackson, Jr.. spent Saturé
dny.1n\Abbevnre:,with rolatlvés..
Rev. J. L. Singleton %miÍ&t closed

a very interesting meeting in the
Methodist church bare.' '' '' Rev. flinn
Jones of Calhoun Fall*' assisted him In
the meeting. (..'*.
Miss Gertrude Weldon of Mooreland,

Oe-, ls the guest ot her cousin, Mrs.
Mac Beaty.' .».1

Mrs. Jim Hardin of Lowndeeville
wak visjfing her stater. Mrs. G.'F. Cll-
Uland a Bhort while last week.
Mr. S. M. McAdams spent Sunday

In Abbevt'le with friends.
rtr. LeRoy Sadler spent yesterday

in Abbeville on bacines»,
Mrs. O. H. Reid who has been visit¬

ing relatives herc .for the past two
.weeks has returned to"her homo"in
Anderson.

Richmond. May^Ö^ÖoVernor Stu-
art today tasuv« a statement in which
ho declared he ls not and will
be a candidate 'for any office that
will interfere with the discharge or
Ula duties "fer the full term of the
governorship. Tbe statement refers
io newspaper publications 'that lie
would oppose Senator Swanson, aided
by ; Representative -UIUIB whom ?? ho

HIS PARTICULAR LIME
? 4.

GREENVILLE PEOPLE ALSO
WANT AUTO THIEF

STOLE CAR TJHERE
Same Man Seen ns Anderson Sun¬

day With Stolen Automobile
Repeated Performance

I(From WednesdaV*. !>itlyt
Telegrams and messages receiv¬

ed in Anderson yesterdayfrom Green-
ville which said that a man claiming
to have left á splendid touring car In
Anderson had "borrowed"*-an auto-jmobile in Greenville on Monday and
had not been seen or heard of since.
The message asked that Anderson peo¬
ple keep a shai-j look-out for the'

i thief but it ls hardly likely that he
I will be seen In these parts for some
time to come,'since he is wanted here

I for stealing an automobile from a
' Mrs. Bealle at Calhoun Falls on Sun¬
day.

Tlie message was received In An-
jderson from the Greenville parties
about noon yesterday und said that a
'stranger, wearing a "Unlit green aalt
j of clothes and a black hat" hud ap¬
peared Sunday at the residence of John

i M. Steele, a cattle dealer and proprie-
i tor of a barber shop and had borrowed
Mr. Steele's five passenger car, saying
Íhai lt would be returned in a few
lours. The man asking for the loan of
the car said he had a splendid car him¬
self but that he had broken down at
Anderson and bad left it here pt Todd's

, auto shop for repairs. Mr. Smith let
,him hav8 the car and since that time
he has heard not hine from the ant.)

"expert."
' According to the story received
here from Greenville, thc man repre¬
sented hlmscir as being an automobile
expert and told the owner of the
Greenville car that his name was
Smith. He anpeared about 2 o'clock

. Monday and occured the car and left
j for parts unknown. The machine lie
made away with the last time ls a
Maxwell touring car, with the body
painted black and tho wheels painted
yellow. When he left Greenville he
was accompanied by an cx'-convlct, a
1negro named Cuffey, and he went out
dr town via the Witto Horse road.
Wnen out o' the city he stopped at
t'unningnam's store where he succoed-
ed in purchasing two-gallons of gaso¬
line on the credit and he has not been

I Keen since.
There can te llttl? doubt but that

ililli; is the »ame man wanted hero for
stealing Iho car Sunday from Mrfe;
'Gratnvlllö Uealle at Calhoun Falls. Ho
told almost the same story in both jo¬
utantes, he Ik of the same description,

thc fjátae- clothes, aa \#¡ó. man
wanted hf-rë and since ho broke dqwn
the automobile he stele here and lett
here late Sunday evening, there ia no
.conclusion tn ranch rit >ior tnaù fh¡** Ssj
J IS a notorious automobile thief.
I Another 'tact in connection with the
.man's exploits Here Sunday 13 that
I he stole a $50 gold watch from one of
the men coming to Anderson ¿rom Cal-

j houn Falls with him Sunday, One of
the men in the party had a very ex-

I pensive watch and the driver of the
I stolen car asked that he lend it to
jhim until Anderson was reached. When
j they got here the Smith or Fuller, as1
I he claimed his hame to be while he
was th Anderson, succeeded -in "shak¬
ing" the man from whom he had bsr-

( rowed the watch and os .a result the
man is minusthe thoe-piece.

1 W. A. Swift of Elberton, Ga,, arrived1
-ja (he city yesterday to assist in the
search for Mrs. Bealle's car and he

'siicnt the day here; endeavoring to find
I some tract of the mysteriou strang-
; er; Mr. 8wlft is a close friend of
l>e lady from Calhoun Fails and he
waa very anxious to find her car. HeI made arrangements herc' for having
Mr.;. Bealle',* car uent back to Callion*

! Falls and said that he would lend ev¬
ery possible nslstance in the search
forthe thief.
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(Tho many Monda of Mr. J, Coke
Smith and Miss Marlo Jennings will
be" surprised to learn of their jfib'ar-

I liege,' which took place at Hanley'on Sunday, the 17th of May, at 3:80
fP. M., Hov. fe. Hlott officiating,j .Mr. Smith hf a well known and
prosperous farmer of Brushy Creole1 township and sob of the late Mr. M.
Earle Smith.
' Mles l/enuings is the youngest dau¬
ghter of Prof. j. 8. Jennings of Sa¬
vannah. Ga. / and Hm ttëèn berring BP
teacher at-.Three ard Twenty school
neaf «aVley Tor the past term, where
she has made hosts ot friends.
Her rosny friends In Anderson

and Greenville will be interested th
j her marriage asike waa astudent nt
I thc GfcchVillfe FernoTe college for a
.numrJcr ot' years.
I Th« couple' left Immediately after
the corcTSMÄiy 1er parts unknown

.II., .**..
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HARRY TilAW. ORTH (UTINU

Staler of MtanfenA WMr* W»It a« With
Oaatflnvtt;)^''

Concord, N. H. May 20.- Within a
week fflàrry K. Thgw will leave* the
^f^iapaHmbnts In this city where he
has lived fot eight montas. Accom¬
panied by Sheriff Holm** A. Drew, of
Coos county, his dusnkfiao, and ^>See-
man marh W 8t*¥«r#fNh1s* etty, his
rcom 'mate and' edfcstant companion,
he will spend some time et'Stevens
Camp on Lake Masyasecum, near
wwronj. foxm, one* a: visit to Lake
SaiAspeo, Thaw. 'i>o«<' aa« Stevena
wi« :ionate fdr th# Bummer- af a hotel
in Goraham, one of the small tot^hs in

I Vam waite Mountain».

NEGROES CAUGHT j
BY FALLING DIRT

Two Workmen Were Buried Un-
(1er Excavation on Ligon and

Ledoetter Site Ye«terday

(Prom Wednesday's Dti'y)
Will Robinson and Sylveser Oliver,

negroes employed In the work of ex¬

cavating for the new Ligon and Led-1
better site next to the Blue Ridge
railway on Main street, were caught
under a caveln yesterday morning and ;
almost lost their lives. The acident
occurred about eight o'clock in the*
morning, poon after the squad had jstarted to work. One of the negroes

'

had a shovel and the other a pick and
without warning a great portion
of the earth on the wall came away
entombing the two negroes. Other
negroes at work near-by rushed to
their assistance and the two men were
aeon extricated. Both suffered' severe
bruises and for a time lt was feared
that Robinson had biso been burt In¬
ternally. He was taken In an auto¬
mobile to the Anderson hospital where
medical ' àssTstariêé' was rendered' and
lt was said test night that his inju¬
ries would 'PTiGrtMVbly not be serious.
The other negro' wa« moré frightened
than hurt ándito went back to work.

OFFICIAL DECORATOR

Is Here for the Reunion-Will Pul Tp
Decorations at Once.

P. J. O'Connor, representing the
{Southern Decorating company of At¬
lanta, ls In the city making ' orange-
for tho reunion. This firm also has
menta to decorate the public square
the contract for decorating a number
of idlvldual business bouses, including
Bank ot Anderson. Farmers and Mer¬
chants Rank' Citizen's National Bank.
Moore-Wilson & Co.. John M. Hub-
nurd, Brans Pfcarmácy three stéréo,
Oroyton's Drag Store, Red CroBo
Firarmacr, rarster st noa, rt. W. "rab¬
ble. Palmetto Theater, Electric thea¬
ter. Bijou thaeter, Dr. Frank Ashmore
âhd Marchbanks A Babb.

Mr. O'Connor will continue to can¬
vass the city and he expects to have
every house carrying decorations by
time tho réunion opens next Wednes¬
day. Mr. O'Connor Whs the official de¬
corator for Jacksonville during tho
recent reunion.

ooo opo o o o o o o o o
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Townvillo May 20.-The play given
, laut night at the schooli auditorium
by the school improvement associa¬
tion was largely attended. The presi¬
dent. Mrs; J. B. Ligon, deserves mitch
prálse. * Thifcty'.flrc' dolans wac re¬
alized.

Kev. W. 8. Hawkins and Miss Mat-'
tle/ MacCntley £^ Jlst<
Miss Vent ' Heller epont last week

with relatives nt 8ene<e.
Mr. ann ,¿irs. Karie Barton are visit*

lng relatives at Westminster.
Rev. W. D. Hawkins, and W. C. Kibg
attended the Southern Baptist Con¬
vention which .mer at Nashville, fenn.'
fast week. <. fMr. Harrison Price who has heed
on the sick -'fluir?» much better.

Mrs. J. ' lv^JÄköbd and elrttdrenj
have returded.'ffttm Orangebúrgó;

Mrs. jajrt'Ptkrttti is spsa»»nit a few)
days with'relatives at Andereob.
Mr. and Mrs. E. (V Ash!ll have been:

visiting relatives at Imorens:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heller and civil-,

dren of Sandy Springs i, spent titer
wek-end with, Mr. «nd Mrs, S. R..
Heller. :.r \) ??]

Llttlo Miss Sue Cromer of Seneca ls
visiting relatives here. .'.*'.' .

Little Miss Claire Hellèf ot Fini
Play ls tlie guest of her grandparents
Dr. and Mts;,**. Ri Heller;

Mrr..1 Dr, s;LX^Wlirenian and chil¬
dren hove rotprbed'trom. a 'Visit'to
'rotatives ut .Spe'rta'nbqrg.
We are very* much pleased to see

Di. VV. T .Hiiut ofble tó be out alter
hts recent'iñnesv. '

-w¿-4-:-?-,-
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District No. £-COBvenes With Neal's
Creek Church. Way îM.

Tho union meeting or district No.
2, Saluda ÀSKûclatton '/pill cdhvenc
with Neal's Creek church .May 3C-CL
Thc program follows:

; SSnySt»tmorai**.
ll o'clocg-^ntiodurtorv' Sermon;

Rev. R. O. Lee, or his al tor:nat« Rev.
L. M. Smith.
J^rbttm'éht. of delcgatcri.
^BternrlK'''on for dtnnff.

Afternoon Sr.ssiou,
2 p. rnMMifo Idtà^^ Wnat Should

Bc tbe Attltode' of Chutdh MfhoneYrfi
Toward Worldly Amusementsr Rev.
J. Bi Ht-rton and Dr. Burton, followJ
etf by general dlseiiraton,' i

Second Query-*"What Aro the Qua-i
llflcatflöns <ánd Dulles of a Dcsconrj
Should o deaoou'tto-ordaiaed so serve
-ter'Jiff ? 3. T. Mitford-and A. Lillis
followed by géíiéral discussion. I'KÍI
s AflJurrtmpnt art pieatbre. r

Handsy 'warning.
9:30 o'ôleck~Sohg ;Servlco Con-ij

ducted by J»rof. W.' H. 'Milford.
10 oVlOdk-S. 9, Union. . JUporf

from schools.
10:4^-S. S. Address, F.- M. Biir-

?'nott,1 secretary v. M. C. A., Anderson.
H:,",0 Mission., i- inion, »Rev. iii

W,.SîOriè.:or/pi* altorpa|e.RbT;:.W.- »;Hrirrrmeit.

°í:%m?- ? ;:
' Committee. ;,

Rev. 9. -XUlgnWs Appointments. !
Rev. j.'.-T^^Mann ' Win^ preach at

HSTker'r Cre¿$£«kur<<h, Bear Monea
ftKsSyHwrt nunaay 'afternoon at 4
dtñooV:-' '.'?«<* no*.'. .'-

The friends' Of ^R -'Av" Mollfkin el
j WnnartWon. Sro urging brm to enter
th* rao for the iJomoeratlc Kosslnn-i

I Hon forVoohty cbmOrJtssfoner of WU-
llamaw Hcps-srcli. Gârïîn, «i

i Brushy Creek townships.

M WH!
Brush This Through 1MM, Llfele*n

Locks and they Hereat* Bark.
Glossy, Voutniul

Hair that tosca its color and lustre
or when it fades, turas gray, dull
and lifolerr, ls caused bf a lack >1
sulphur in thc hair.' Our grandmoth¬
er made up a mixture pt Sage Tea
and Sulphur to keep her locks dark
and beautiful, and thousand« or wom¬
en and men who value that even cohn
that beautiful dark shade of ha r
which is io attractive, use only tins
old-time recipe.
Nowadays wo get tnis lamons mix¬

ture by asking at any drug atoro for
a 60 cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sage Uhd
Sulphur Hair Remedy," which dark¬
ens the hair so naturally, so evenly,
that nobody can possibly tel! mat <t
has been applied. Besides, lt tases
ott dandruft. stops scalp ttcbfni utid
falling hair. You Just dampen a
eponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through >our hair, lukin.; uo
strand at a time. By morning thc
gray hairs disappears; but what de-

Itights the ladles with Wyeth's 8age
and Sulphur is that, besides beauti¬
fully darkening the hair utter a Mw
application; lt atso bringa back the
gloss and lustre and gives it aa ap¬pearance of abundance. Evans' Phdr-I macy. Agents.
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Belton, May 21.-Thc,health of our
community ls not BO good. Among
those who are indisposed are thé fol¬
lowing: Mrs. Blelra Kay. Mrs. Lettie
Shirley and Mr. James Smith, lie-
sides these, a number of others Have
Colds asa resulf of variable weath¬
er. A good rain would doubtless

sagt wind and dust hoing -very/ dis¬
agreeable.
Mrs .W. C. Burrbo had a delightful

.visit from her brother. Mr; H. Car¬
penter, who is stationed at Seattle.
Wa-h.

Alisa Prances Shirley, who for three
years bas successfully taught tho WU-
Ilford school, returned hom« Satur¬
day for her vacation, to tho delight'ot
her many friends.
School at this place closed about

two Y eek* ago; Miss Thompson, Who
hat bad chargo for two years, "'has
dono effective work, and made many
friends.
Mrs. Haskell Kay and Mrs. Maggie

Kelly of Belton openl Friday with
Misses Lissie and itu. sic Kay. <*

Farmers in this section report poor
stands of cotton, and some- cannot[plant corn uotl lt rains. TLcy re¬
port t mall grain crop prospecta as
discouraging on account oí continued
dry weather. But let us do our partand .trust Him who. does, all thltift»well, and who has promlsi d "sehd
time and harvest."
Mt i 'and Mrs. Thuniaa. .fijfeldp.Belton apea* th*7vwkr»p« with

and Hrs. Charlie Cobb.
Allst Manilo Ccbb ù r. pending some

limn ní 'TmB*V*y with her r hiter Ï.Ï75.I'Oed Ii ey. "-".'.'.
To t ee four sistcra together, the

youngest A whom ls moro than slsty-[three years old, ls no common sight;MMitiitfia>.',il8 f-what one could seo last
fwoek at ftc homo of Mr. lt. c. Shirleywhen three h^rtérs-fof his: mother, Mr«.wMttlbrMtirlm TbeyisrefjirK.* WnljBWirjat: rOdenvIlle; Mrs.
2^*«g^«*^»cr and Mrs. 8arah

/Taaatefrtioe Kay of Belton is spend¬ing, the week with ht* dnclo Mr. Eu¬lgem* «Kay.
«or.«*nd Mrs. J. T. Mann, have re-

turwad from: Lockhart, Union, county,havmgisusrtçted Rev: Ji M. Caihetsonh* to frovhrol meeting often days', du¬ration. Tho meethïg was delightful-andr several united wUb the church.
Ort their return home they visited
<¿*dsai iSming institute tor the deaf
and-blHill; where Mr. Mann wax edu-
<cete*.H; Th.oy were prêtent at the re¬
ception given by tho school to tho
State Federation cf Women's Cidb:i
An cxcolloat program wno rendered
Knowing : umèthing of the work be¬
ling: done there, attcr which refr
mètilii" were served.'
Mrs. daub Martin of Townvlllo is

venting relutlvca here.
Ml* Ouidù Mujer, who hus been

teaching near.-Smith Ghappel, is at
home ior the summo;-.'

\<l I^t_-ovoifr... ¡.ír-cli -represented In
iristrict Mb. 2; Saluda Aftrnd^ilim.Usad delegutes nu lim union
convencí with u: May ::0-"l. Thëïoi-
low.ing churches compríitú thia .!!.;-tricti .Croas Roads. 1 int Roth, Cluck
Mill. Iva ?First,' Iva second,
Blanch, NealV. Crook. Poplar Spring,fftebhy River nud.lfàfiin.
OOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOO
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t Williammon, May 20 -Tho re-
" tswsW enadnet-

«turen
»'pastor; Rev.

T|fr atter¬
rit'pru-

fiT added
to tlifj church. Tbr* eunrtldafcc Wore

. ttatid -«ariaayí Wgui hy' tho pa
.-afs\íK^«>«ooseÄOft«hiWsroah Fan«
itpMBl >Stthday<(ín «a« cst*vvkh rela¬
tive!.. ... t .

Tho mill r.chool closed last Fri-
(dny and their two jeaMu-à**fisses
Watt* ¡ttíowart ead l.oh: -Hudgens ar-

red**ja píente fot. .th*: '. children
fat'-ava» held IB the spring park
larday. Tho children and their pa-^inbavere prosent açd eàwrybodybad 'a Jolly?- good time. Thc First

;ttngim?nli Band rendered some very
appropriate aolec! ion*j for thc orches¬
tra.'. ;'

"tr. W. M. Sherard han gano to the
Democratic convent ion in Oo-

ÍSpending, a few days 1»
wiih-her starer Mt*. lt. A.
Maw carrie Koot«, u-.o.

<irr spf innng a fow days
with relative!*.

Srfafrafii^flbS


